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REFORM PAYS HIM PLENTY

Attorney General of Nebraska Known a Good

Thing When He Sees It.-

SMYTH

.

AND HIS OFFICE EXPENSES

ConMltiitlonnl Limitation * Ignored In-

llio "NVIIil Clumf for I'priulnlluH nml
HIP DriMvliiK of Vnticlicm to Oet-

Moncr from the State.-

LINCOLN'

.

, Oct. 1J. ( Special. ) Of all the
etafo officers under the present admlnlstra-
tlon

-

Attorney General Smyth acems to have
had the least regard for the state constitut-
ion.

¬

. The records show that ho has been
engaged In a grab game during all Uio time
that he has been In office and Instead of up-

holding
¬

the constitution In Its strict letter ,

ho has , figuratively speaking , trampled that
document In thu dust whenever and
vherovor there has been a chance for finan-
cial

¬

gain In so doing. Tim constitution
( Article v, section 21)) provides that the sal-

nry
-

of the attorney general shall bo 2.000
per year, "and after the adoption of this
constitution rhey shall not receive to their
own useony fees , costs , Interests upon pub-

lic
¬

moneya In their hands or under their
control , perquisites of office or other com ¬

pensation. " The same Bectlon provl' ' i i - t-

'"there shall bo no allowance 'or clerk hire
In the offices of the superintendent of ; > bile
instruction and attorney general. " Section
2G of the same article Is In full as follows :

"No other executive state office shall be
continued or created , and Urn dalles now
devolving upon officers not provided for by
this constitution shall be performed by tbc
officers herein created."

These plfivislons have caused C. J. Smyth-
no uueaslneia. There are vouchers on Hi-
eat the stnto house to ? lnw that le has up-

lo dafo drawn the following lums of money
Oftlclul tmhiry - *3IM8fi
Maximum rate cam ! .175.2-
6Governor' * prosecution fund IfiS.So
Traveling expenses 433.05

Total "W.MS.S-

2IMnnl ) ' of Help 111 the Ollloi * .

Iiiidr.- these amounts the deputy attorney
neneral has been drawing pay at the rate of-

J150 per month and has taken all the trim-
mings

¬

that came his way. There has been
employed In the ofllco a clerk who has drawn
up to date $1,300 , and besides this extra help
n stenographer has been employed by the
office most of the time , the compensation
1-unnlng to about 1000. The pay for this
latter clerk has been taken from the fund
provided for the governor to aid In the
prosecution of state officials , and from va-

rious
¬

Incidental funds , the scraping up of
the salary for the extra clerk , reminding one
of Uowlck's manipulation of the amusement
fund at the asylum. The constitution has
been evaded by calling one clerk a deputy ,

another a "stenographer" and the female
clerk Is simply paid and called "expense"-
on the records , which designation , so far as
the taxpayers are concerned , la quite cor-

rect.
¬X . This large office force , which seems to

have been expressly prohibited by the con-

stitution
¬

, has attended to the business of
the office , and the attorney general has thus
been able to spend most of his time at home
attending to bis private business or In-

structing
¬

the voters on political matters.
The various pretences under which Smyth
has pulled "perquisites" out of the public
treasury how up In an Interesting manner
on the record. The following Is the wording
of a few of them :

Voucher 13841 , drawn July 30 , 189-
7"nallroad

-
faro and hotel bill to Chicago ,

taking deposition In State against Moshcr-
ct al. 3515. "

Voucher 10020 , March 31 , 1897 "Expense-
viz : Kallroad fare , hotel bills and expenses
In connection with preparation of reply brief
in maximum rate cases. 180. "

Voucher 13810 , July 30 "Railroad fare ,

hotel bills and expense to Washington pend-
ing

¬

motion and submitting maximum rate
cases , 1932B. "

Voucher 13839 , July 30 "doing to, and re-
turning from O'Neill In case State agalns
Hartley , 2120. "

Voucher 21281 , May 10 , 1898 "Expense ti-

"Washington attending supreme court of the
tinted States In the matter of motion for
rehearing In maximum rate cases as fol-
lows

¬

: Kallroad fare , 76.25 ; hotel bills.-
J5C.75.

.

. "
Voucher 17744. December 21 , IS'JT "Rall-

road faro and hotel bills In case of Board
against State before commlrsloncr of general
land office nt Washington. 151. Also hotel
expenses and money paid out for steno-
graphic

¬

n&slstanco in State against Hartley ,

50."
Some I'ppiiIlnrllloH I'reneiitfil.

There ore some peculiarities about these
vouchers , and the public will wonder how
Smyth managed to perform such expensive
Bervlces when nobo'ly was looking. Tor In-

Btance
-

, voucher 17741 Is drawn against the
fund provided for "traveling expenses , " and
the $50 for hotel bills and stenographer

Inat

the Hartley case was when Smyth was
homo at Omaha and ho must have strained
a great deal to figure In thu hotel bill or-

to designate the btonographer as "traveling-
expense. . "

It will bo noticed , too , that there Is a
doubling up In the vouchers for the maxi-
mum

1-

rate case expense , so that by swearing
to three separate- bills h* managed to draw
J375.2G from the maximum rate case fund

,and $133 from the "traveling expense" fund ,

all for the same service , and on a Junket
rte Washington that resulted In no good to
the state of Nebraska. All this time the off-

icial
¬

salary of the attorney general was
Kolng on and uas being drawn with start-
ling

¬

regularity , the maximum rate bonanza

To be idle is the hardest of
all tasks. Our Rmntlmothcrs
understood thia and even in

their leisure uiomcnts
were never found with-

out
¬

MUIIC little task in
- their hands , if it were

only kmttins , tat-
ting

¬

or crochet-
in

-

j. There was a
reason for this
that docs not np-
pear upon the
BUT face. Our-

grandmothers
were heilthy wo-
men

¬

, imbued with
u spirit of ambi-
tion

¬

and activity
that would not
permit them to-
'be' idle-

.If
.

many modern
women are much

less active and more given to idleness than
the stately dames of yore , it is because they
enjoy a stmllcr measure of peed health.-
A

.
woman wl o suffers from weakness and

disease of the distinctly feminine organs ,
who is racked with pain , nud tortured with
headaches and nervousness , cannot be ac-
tive

¬

and helpful. Idleness and invalidisra
are the natural results of suffering of this
description. The poor invalid woman is
not nt fault , save in her ignorance of her
own physical make-up or neglect of her
womanly health.

Thousands of women arc neglectful in
this way because they hhritik from the em-
barrassfiiR

-
examinations and local treat-

ment
¬

insisted upon by the majority of
obscure physicians. Dr. U. V Pierce , for
thirty yean chief con.sultinjf physician to
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute ,
at DufMo. N. Y. , han discovered a wonder-
ful

¬

medicine that cures all diseases peculiar
to women , in the privacy of the home , with-
out

-

the necessity of these embarrassing
ordeal !! . This crcat medicine is known aa-
Dr.. Pierce' * Favorite Prescription. U acts
directly on the delicate and important or-
Bans that beir the burdens of wlfchood 1

and motherhood. It makes them strong ,
healthy and vigorous. It heals internal
ulccratton and inflammation and stops
debilitating drains. It transforms weak ,
nervout invalids into healthy women.-

A
.

book about health free. Dr. Plercc'a
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Tor pa-
percovered

¬

copy tend 21 one-cent stamps ,
in caver tnailnnr only. Cloth bound 31-

maps. . Dr. R. V. Vierce , Huffalo. N. V.

I 1
being a "perquisite" pure and simple. The '

fact that ho carried free passes on tbc roads
between here and Washington did not pre01
> ent the reform attorney from specifying
railroad fare as ono of the burdensome
Items In hU expense bills.

The voucher for the (t Nelll trip cost the
state { 2120. although It Is well known that
Smyth carried an annual pass over the Ulk *

horn road nt that time us well as at the
present time.

The JlCS.fcG drawn by the attorney general
from the fund provided for the governor to

'

aid In the prosecution of state officials came
In five Installments and the vouchers do not
explain why It was not part of Smyth's offil
clal duty to assist In this prosecution In re-
turn

-
for his regular pay. It appears from

the record that every time he performed any
sovlco for the state ho pat in an extra bill
against some fund other than that provided
to pay hln salary but that In no case was the
regular salary ever allowed to rust In the
treasury vaults. In the meantime Deputy
Smith and Clerk Corcoran and the female
stenographer were busy drawing from the
various funds , which Hems , so far as the
records disclose , they retained for their own
use. There Is no proof that the attorney
general levied assessments against the mem-
bers

¬

of his official force-

.Itforlvcil
.

Mix-mi Trrntnient.-
In

.
looking through the appropriations

made by the last legislature It Is discov-
ered

¬

that C. J. Smyth enjoyed n pretty ,

strong pull with the committees which , ac-
cording

¬

to Lieutenant Governor Harris ,
were selected by the corporations. Besides
the regular salary provided for Smyth , the
ditto for Smith , nnd the $1,000 a year for
Clerk Corcoran , the reform legislature al-

lowed
¬

$2u25 to run the office , whereas the
last republican legislature deemed $1,300 all
that was necessary. The comparative Items
are as follows , being taken from the ses-
sion

¬

laws of 1893 and 1897 :

197. 1S95
Court and olfice fees '$ ! $ Ifj
Olllco expense and repairs 4011jooStationery nml postage 400looPrinting brief* , supreme court. . 70" ) 03TfleKniph and express ic ) ionTraveling expense CO )
Deficiency 261))

Total appropriations J2.523 J1.300
In spite of the fact that the legislature

dealt with his office In a more liberal man-
ner

¬

than usual the attorney-general failed
to observe any economy , but on the con ¬

trary has up to date drawn 514.11 from
other funds and ha spent nearly $1,000 of
the people's money for a stenographer who
Is known on the record by the significant
name of "Expense. " In the meantime the
other members of his office force have been
allowed to draw extra pay from the treas-
ury

¬

, when their salaries are clearly specified
by law , or when under the strict reading of
the constitution they are entitled to no
salaries whatever. The voters will reraem-
her that this Is the same C. J. Smyth who
Is now going over the, state boasting of his
own great legal ability-

.Cnilet
.

Ilnttullon OOTcem.
The Cadet battalion of the University cf

Nebraska has organized for the year, with
the following officers :

Captains J. D. Hastlc , Joel Stebblns , OtisWhlpplo and Orlo Brown.
Cadet First Lieutenant and Adjutant J.T. Sumner.
Cadet First Lieutenant and Quartermaster
J. F. Boomer.
First Lieutenants F. S. Rain. B. WChristie , J. B. Cleland , E. H. Clark. G. K.Bartlett. W. T. Strock. E. A. McCreery andClaude Wilson.
Second Lieutenants J. S. Smoyer , C. H.Meier. C. II. von Mansfield nnd A. Hanson.Sergeant Major Don J. Adams.
Drum Major B. B. Avry.
First Sergeants Paul Weeks. F. H. Woodland , F. Van Valcn and A. J. Collett.Sergeants L. W. Korsmeycr. W. L. HillH. B. Smith , F. R. Miller , W. T. Thorn. W.

H. H. Moore , F W. Braun , L. W. Pearson ,C. E. Williams. C. M. Hummel , F. C. Wil ¬
liams , J. j. Plowhoad , 0. A. Davis and 0. A
Brlttell.

The Working Men's Republican club helu-
an enthusiastic meeting last night at the
Capital hotel. A number of speeches werr
made and resolutions were passed , heart ! ! :
endorsing the administration of President
McKInley and commending the ropubllcm
party for restoring good dines for the wotk'-
Ingman and Increasing his wages.

Miss Hebe Woods and Mr. Thomas M
Spofford of Kansas City were united In mar-
riage at the homo of this bride's i , F-'T , Mrs
Henry Branch , yesterday afternoon. Mr
and Mrs. Spofford left Imiaedlatelr 'or Chi-
cago and after the first' of the year will b-

at homo to their friends In Kansas City.
Robert Sullivan , a cripple who Is continally asking alms of every passer-by , at

tacked John Curt In with his crutches Ins
night ) nnd succeeded In cutting scvtrngashes that required the work of a surgeon
to mond. Curtln had been asked for aimand not feeling generously Inclined , was as
vaulted by the beggar.

Lively Time nt Ilentrlee.
BEATRICE. Neb. . Oct. 19.SpeclaI( Telegram. ) It Is a dreary day of late that hanot developed something new In the fioarepresentative matter and today was no ex-

ceotlon. . To begin , the trains were all lat
and tbero was a scurrying of attorneys am
court officials lo get the transcript and bll-
of exceptions ready In time for filing In thsupreme court. The final touches wore com
Dieted only a few minutes before the de-
parture of the evenlnrc train for Lincoln
and after a hurried trip to Wilbur, who
they were taken to Lincoln by R. W. Sablnattorney for Emery , who will present hi
Bide of the case before the court tomorrow
The biggest surprise of the day was th
fllliiK late thlo afternoon of a petition by U
Orafton ns a candidate for lloat repro-
tentative. . It Is signed by the rcqulslt
number of voters of Gage and Saline coun
ties and will entitle him , unless objection
made , to a place upon the ticket regardles-
of the decision of the supreme court In th
mandamus appeal cases-

.Siionl.tiN

.

Frill to Appenr.-
ASHLAND.

.
. Neb. , Oet. 19. ( Special Tele-

cram. . ) The fusion campaign In the south-
western part of Saunders county has no
been vigorously waged and a big republlca
vote will bo polled In consequence. Durln-
thn last week or ten days posters have bee ;

hung up around town announcing a "Gran
Union Silver Rafly" for tonight. The Ash
bind Drum corps was put on the streets to
secure a crowd and Slmlngton's opera house
was put In order for the free silver ad-
herents

¬

, but when the time for the meeting
arrived the sneakers advertised failed to ap-
pear.

¬

. Lieutenant Governor James E. Har-
ris

¬

of Nemaha county , Deputy Attorney
General Ed P. Smith and Dr. Hippie of
Omaha were billed for speeches. A few of-

thn moro enthusiastic politicians In the fu-

sion
¬

ranks were on hand , but Eoon dispersed
and the meeting was declared off-

.iicuIiM

.

nt t'olumlini.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Oct. 19. ( Special. )

Notwithstanding the very Inclement weather
there was a good turnout at the opera house
lust evening to hear Hon. M. L. Hayward ,

the next governor of Nebraska. Ho was In-

troduced
¬

by Mayor Fltzpatrlck , and for an
hour and a half ho presented the Issues of
the day In a very able and pleasing manner.-
Ho

.
Is a very forceful , though pleasant

speaker , and ho was paid the most market !

attention throughout. There are a number
of old-time democrats here who believe they
got the short end of the deal when Mr-
.Poynter

.
was nominated , and It Is sa.'o to say

that Mr. Hayward will got more than the
party vote In Plattc county.

Matrimonial Inrellell )' .
FREMONT , Neb. , Oct. . ( Special. )

Attachments were Issued here today against
the property of Dr. J. T. Clark. The doc-
tor

¬

, who has been a successful dentist
here , left town suddenly , leaving a portion
of his goods and a few small debts behind.
His wife Is In Kansas , while the doctor Is
supposed to be In Chicago , It is reported!

that the doctor vres too Intimate with the
wife of a railroad man , and on being found

was given twenty-four hours by the
Injured husband to make himself scarce.
The railroad man's wlfo left about the came
time , and It Is thought she may have gone
with the doctor , or arranged to meet him
somewhere. The railroad man has started
on the trail of the dentist-

.A'elltth

.

Itnnk Clour * .

NELIGH. Neb. , Oct. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The First Notional bank of Nellgh
failed to open Its doors this morning , a no-

tice
¬

being posted on the door announcing
that It was In charge of the United States
bank examiner pending an Investigation of
Its affairs. No particulars are as yet ob-

tainable
¬

, but It Is the Impression among
business men that the suspension Is only
temporary and If the bank Is In a condition
to warrant them In so doing , they will come
u its assistance with funds sufficient for
any emergency. The bank has been re-
gardcd as perfectly sound.

WASHINGTON , Oct. ! ! . Bank Examiner
Whltmore has telegraphed the comptroller
of the currency that bt has closed the doors
of the First National bank , Nellgb , Neb.-

He
.

says the condition of the bank makes
resumption Impossible. The bank has a
capital of 50000.

Inquiries among bankers In this city
llclts the Information that the bank was
robably closed on account of alleged
regularities moro than to any fear of Us-
nnolvency. . The Omaha correspondent of-

ho Institution Is the Omaha National hank ,

hlch holds a largo balance to the credit of
10 Nellsh concern. The bank was or-

anlzcd
-

originally by a Mr. Roach , who Is-

ov manager of a big cattle company with
padquarters at South Omaha. Later It-

baorbed two or three small banks nt-
S'ellgh. . The bank Is at present without n-

resident. . C. A. Rclmors of Pierce held
tiat position until about a month ago when
o resigned , and the vacancy had not been
illed. The cashier Is C. R. Alldcr.-

I'3clii

.

eM of thr Storm.-
WYMORE

.
, Neb. . Ost. 19. ( Special. ) The

lizard which visited this section of the
ountry yesterday has abated and Is fol-
owed by unusually cold weather , which
really handicaps the farmers who have not
nlahed their corn-
.STEBLE

.

CITY. Neb. . Oct. 10. ( Special. )

It has been storming here for three days ,

alii , snow and a high wind-
.HARTINGTON

.

, Neb. , Oct. 19. ( Special. )
Yesterday and today a terrific blizzard has

een blowing over this section of the coun-
ry.

-
. Great quantities of anew have fallen ,

oads are practically blockaded and business
Imost suspended. It Is feared that unshcl-
ercd

-
stock may perish.

WESTERN , Neb. , Oct. 19. ( Special. )

Western has been having quite a taste of-

winter. . It rained Saturday night and most
of Sunday , and commenced to snow about 1-

o'clock Monday and kept It up most of the
ime until Tuesday evening. Some little Ice

appeared the last two mornings.-
WAUSA

.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special. ) The
worst storm of snow and wind In the
memory of the oldest Inhabitant has been
n progress since Monday noon. Snowdrifts

of mammoth proportions Impede traffln.
Much suffering and loss among cattle are re-
ported.

¬

. Not over half the wheat crop Is as
yet threshed. This storm will mean post-
ponement

¬

of threshing .for an Indefinite
period.

Cnlhnllc ICnlKlitn of Amcrlcn.-
HARTINOTON

.

, Neb. , Oct. 19. ( Special. )

The Catholic Knights of America have Just
adjourned their state congress , which was
held at this place October 17 and 18. The
csslon was Interesting throughout , there

being delegates from all parts of the state
present. Joseph Rueslng of West Point wai
elected state , president for the next two
years ; August Lubeley of Hartlngton , vice
president ; Anthony Hlrschmann of Hartlng ¬

ton , secretary , and John H. Llndale of Wcs
Point , treasurer. Wilbur F. Bryant of Hart-
tngton

-
was chosen as delegate to the na-

tional
¬

supreme council at Kansas City , Mo.
next May. John T. Smith was elected as-
alternate. . The next biennial congress wll-
bo held at Grand Island-

.nurKlnrn

.

Krlnlitciinl Away.
BRADY ISLAND. Neb. , Oct. 19. ( Specla-

Telegram. . ) Early this morning an attemp
was made to gain entrance to the genera
merchandise store of D. II. Eavey , In whlc
the postofilce Is located , by removing th
screen and gldfs from a window at th
rear of the store. The noise aroused Wll
Hard and Walter , two sons of the proprleto
who sleep In the store , and the burglar
evidently a novice , was1 frightened away b
two shots , neither of which took cffecl
Suspicion points to tramps , as the schoo
house was occupied by that gentry las
nlcht-

.Tliumton

.

mill Ailnnin nt McCook.-
M'COOK

.
, Neb. , Ocr. 19. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Senator John M. Thurston and Cap-

tain Claire E. Adams , republican nomine
for congress In the Fifth district , addressei-
a well filled house here this afternoon. Th-

senator's speech was overflowing with hlg
patriotism and held the keenest ) and Ilvcli
cst Interest of a delighted audience. Cap-

tain Adams' speech was In a like strain an
created a favorable Impression. It was
most gratifying meeting to republicans , wh
eagerly sniff the smoke of victory this fa-

of state and national tickets.

Fun I oil 1 "I I .

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Oct. 19. ( Spe-
clal. . ) Last night the fusion forces of th
county made thn second unsuccessful a
tempt to hold a rally. The opera hous
had been engaged nnd the meeting was we
advertised , but only about ISO people cam
out to hear the arguments on a lost cans
Ex-Senator Dubols spoke for an hour o
more on the silver question , and Treasure
Meservo explained how ho saved the stat
There was no enthusiasm during either o
the addresses and populists In this count
are generally discouraged-

.llnrneil

.

to Uentli.-
BARTLEY

.
, Neb. . Oct. 19. ( Special. )

Samuel McDowell , aged about 65 , lived alon-
In a sod house on a small farm about flv
miles northwest of here. His brother Jamc

j and family lived about thirty rods from him
J and James was with him on Monday even
I Ing, On Tuesday morning lhte combustlbl
j material of the house was consumed and th

dead body was found under dcbrU some dls-
tance from the position of the bed. In-

combustible material had fallen upon th
head and part of the body nnd protectc
them from the fire-

.Known

.

In Kreiiiiint.-
FREMONT.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 19. ( Special. )

Conrad Boo and Miss Hattlo Frazer , a no-
tlco of whoso marriage license , Issued In
Douglas county , appeared In today's nc ? ,
are bath prominent and well knonn here.-
Mr.

.
. Boo is serving his first term as super-

intendent
¬

of schools for Dodge county. He-
U a popular and efficient officer and thor-
ough

¬

educator. The bride has been for
several years an employe of the Fremont
Tribune.

Heiinlillnin Canvn * .
WYMORE , Neb. . Oct. 19. ( Special. )

At a largely attended caucus held at tbc
opera bouse last night the republicans
placed In nomination the following township
ticket. For treasurer , E. N. Kauffman ; for
clerk , R. O. Knowlcs ; for assessor, C. A-

.Burnham
.

; for road overseers , H1.1i
Jones and James Crawford. The ticket la
considered a good one and will be elected ,
as uiual , by a large majority.

ChrUtlnn Rmlcuvor ConTcntlon.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 19. ( Special. )

The annual convention of the Christian En-
deavorrrs of Nebraska meets at Hastings ,

btglnnlng Friday , October 21 , and closing

Sunday evening. Tbo local committee nt
Hastings , In conjunction with the fltato
executive board , has been planning and toll-
ing

¬

for many months to make the conven-
tion

¬

the best one ever held within the
borders of Nebraska. The railroads have
granted a special rate of one and one-third
faro for the round trip , provided receipt *) are
taken from the local agent * . The program Is-

ot especial Interest-

.orrU

.

nt North limit.
NORTH BEND. Neb. , Oct. 19. ( Special

Telegram. ) Judge Norrls , candidate for
congress from the Third district , spok * te-

a good audience at the opera house this
evening. The bad weather prevented many
from attending who had made arrangements
to be present. Judge Norrls made an ex-

cellent
¬

talk on the money question , bring-
Ing out nome strong points why gold should
bo the basis ot money. The tariff question
was ably handled , protection and reciprocity
being points of advantage to the American
people. The speaker paid a glowing tribute
to the conduct of the war by President Me-
Klnley and gave forcible reasons why the
administration should bo upheld by the
election ot the republican nominees. The
address was well received and complimented
, iy members of all parties who wore present. '

'
Ddiiocrnt to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

WYMORE. Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special. )

'he democrats held a township caucus nt
ho hose house last night and placed In-

.omlnatlon
.

George L. Worth for treasurer ,
p. P. Bacon for assessor and W. L. Hlnes
or township clerk. The populist caucus ,

i-hlch was expected to meet at the same
tlaco and endorse the ticket put up by the
emocrats , failed to materialize.

Allen Vnttn to Annrnr.
OSCEOLA , Neb. , Oct. 19. ( Special. )

tfnltcd States Senator W. V. Allen was ad-

erllsed
-

to speak at the court house hero
esterday afternoon and there was about
alt a court house full of ipeoplo anxious to
ear him. It was stormy and cold and for
ome reason the speaker failed to come to
Ime.

, County Prohibitionist * .

WYMORE , Neb. . Oct. 19. ( Special. )
'he Gage county prohibitionists met In con-

vcntlon
-

at Blue Springs yesterday afterA
noon and placed In nomination candidates
or the various county offices to bo voted
or at the coming election. Owing to bad

weather the attendance was small-

.Foricot

.

* HI" Oonnl Hill.-

BANCROFT
.

, Neb. , Oet , 19. ( Special. )

'rof. Corblt. who came to this city several
lays ago and billed himself as a clairvoyant ,

eft the Commercial hotel Tuesday evening ,

orgettlng to settle a board bill of several
dollars.

HlnnUitTv nt Oaceoln.-
OSCEOLA.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 19. ( Special. ) Hon.-

E.

.

. II. Hlnshavr , candidate for congress in-

ho Fourth district , delivered an address
hero last night. Mr. Hlnshaw gave the
people good republican doctrine-

.Nitmed

.

JnilKC.
TECUMSEH , Neb. . Oct. 19. ( Special. )

E. E. Young has been appointed temporary
county judge by the county commissioners
o fill the vacancy caused by the absence of-

lounty Judge H. W. Brandon.

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

Movement of HOB * During ihe Lnsl
WccU Mliornl In All

Srntlonn.-

CINCINNATI.

.

. Oct. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Price Current says : The movement
of hogs was liberal the last week , enabling
western packers to handle 390,000 head ,

compared with 350,000 head the preceding
week and 285,000 .head Jf st year. From
March"1 the totals visible Is 13,05,000)
against 11,100,000 'last year. Prominent
places compare as follows :

City. 189S. 189
Chicago 4.405000 3,795,000
Kansas City 1,805,000 1800.001)

Omaha 1,135,000 985.000-
St. . Louis 792,000 070,000
Indianapolis 614,000 5SO.OOO

Milwaukee 24,000 4f,0,000
Cincinnati 377,000 340.CC-
MSt Joseph 599,000 236,00-
0Ottumwa 394.000 352 , ) ( ,0

Cedar Rapids 280,000 233,0 0
Sioux City 213,000 154.'IO-
St

)

Paul 185,000 45.00-
0Vichlta 93,000 98,00-

0ChrUtninn for the Volunteer * .

RAPID CITY. S. D. . Oct. 19. ( Special. )

Great preparations arc being made In this
city by the friends of the soldier boys who
are In the Philippines to send them re-

membrances
¬

of some sort for Christmas.
Each person is to bo sent a box of small size ,

lined with tin and furnished by the local
Red Cross society. Rapid City has sent
more boys to the front than any other city
in the state.

Sunvr nt I'lorre.-
PIERRE.

.
. S. D. , Oct. 19. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The first snow of the season has
been falling hero today with a strong north-
west

¬

wind. So far It has melted as fast as-

It bas fallen , but Is coming faster tonight
and will probably pile up tonight-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

w Flurrlr * In Dnkotn nnd Iow |
Itorthvreiit Wind * unil Itnln or-

SnoTT In Xenrnnltn.-

WASHINGTON.

.

.
' Oct. 19. Forecast for

Thursday : >

For Nebraska Partly cloudy , with show-
era or snow flurries in extreme eastern por-
tion

¬

: northwest winds.
For South Dakota Partly cloudy , with

snow flurries In eastern portions ; northwest
winds.

For Iowa Showers , with snow flurries ;

north winds.
For Missouri Rain , probably turning Into

snow In northwest portion ; north winds.
For Kansas Fair In western , showcra and

cooler In eastern portion ; northwest winds.
For Wyoming Generally fair ; west to

northwest wlndn. .
I.oeuI lleeorcl.-

OFFICC
.

OF Tlin WEATHER BUREAU.OMAHA , Oct. 13. Omaha record of tem ¬perature nnd rainfall compared with cor ¬
responding day of the lat t three yearn :

1S3.) 1S97. 1S9" ) . 1895.
Maximum temperature . .39 CO fir 4S
Minimum temperature . . . 'Vl I. to $Average temperature . . . . A ; 51 54 ss
Rainfall 0) .M .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitationat Omaha for this day and since March 1.
1S93 :

Normal for the dnv ra
Deficiency for the day i ,
Accumulated excess since March 1 3W
Normal rainfall for the lay OK InchDeficiency for the ilay OS InchTotal rainfall since March 124.K1 InchesDeficiency Blnce Slarch 1 2.71 InchesDeficiency for cor. period. 1897. . 10.0T, InchesExcess for cor. period , 1896 3.51 InchesUeporlH from NtntluiiH nt K p. in.

STATIONS AND STATE
OS1 WEATHER.

n
* ,

!

cloudy . . . . . * . . . . . . . , S9I . .00-

40jntte. partly cloudy . . . . .00Salt Luke clrar .' 501 . .0-

0T

Cheyenne.'clear
Rapid City , snowing
Huron. Hnowlnj-
jWilllston , cloudy . . . .
Chicago , cloudy
St. Louis , cloudy
Bt. Paul , cloudy
Davenport , cloudy . . .
Helena , clear . . . . . . . . .
Kansas City , cloudy ,

Havre , clear-
Ulsmarck , snowing . .
Oalveston. cloudy . . . .

Indicates trace or nrcclpltntion.
I. . A. WELSH ,

*- Local- Forecast Official.

YALE'S' HALF-BACK FUMBLES

Brown UniTeraity Eleven Scores Near the
End of the Game.

SUCCEEDS IN GETTING SINGLE TOUCHDOWN

LlRlttrr Ynlr Line1 , After Prcllinlnnrrf-
tklrmlNli , Hold * ( lie Henry Ilnnl-

iIIn * of UroTrn'ii Ten in-

llcpentcdlr. .

NEW HAVEN , Conn. , Oct. 19. Yale this
afternoon defeated Brown university In a-

.hardfought game of foot ball , 26 to 6.

Brown's single touchdoWn was made on a
fumble by Benjamin , the Yale halfback ,
about two minutes before the end of the
game , when Yale bad her opponents all
tired out and was mowing them down In
awful rushes. The ball was picked up by-

Washburn , end rush of the Brown team , and ,

unaided , wac carried over Yale's goal line ,

The game was a revelation to alt ot the
spectators , In that all the lighter Yale line ,

after the first three minutes of play , held
the heavy rush line of Brown repeatedly
and when on the defensive tore great holes
through which the backs went for big gains-

.Itcil
.

nnd Illno Dcfrutii We le > nii.
PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 19. Wcsleyon

gave the Pennsylvania fcot ball team the
hardest game of the season today , the red
and blue winning by the score ot 17 to 0 In-

twcntyflvemlnute halved.
The ball was slippery on account of wet

field and both teams made some rank
tumbles. In the first half Weslcyan was
unable to advance the ball to any extent ,

but In the second halt the Mlddletown boys
went through Pennsylvania's line repeat-
edly

¬

( for gains of from two to six yards.
This was In a measure due to the absence
ot| Hedges and McCracken , who retired at
the, end of the first half-

.Ilnrvnril
.

mill Norton Atlilrtlrn ,

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. . Oct. 19. Harvard
defeated tir! foot ball team of the Newton

iiHsoclutlon thin afternoon In two
ten-minute halves by a ncore of 22 to 0.
A heavy downpour of rain began when
the bull wast first put Into piny iiml con-
tinued without Intermission until the end ,
making a puddle of the Held and prevent ¬

ing satisfactory playing. Two touchdowns
were scored In the first half by Warren
and two more In the second by Held nml
Hallowell. Warren and Heal were bothvery good In breaking the line and the
former did the Lest work for his side.
Newton had a fairly slrom ; ttum , con-
taining

¬

four Harvard players.
EVENTS ON THIS UUN.XIMS TIIACKH-

.Moit

.

of thr Conrnpn Suffer from Rail '
AVenttie.r nml Poor Time In Mndf * .

CINCINNATI. Oct. 19. The first 2-year-
old race on the local track this fall at a
mlle was run nt Latonla. Hub Prather
was the winner and was All out at the
finlih. The track wan In bad shape and
very poor time was made In all the races.

Jockey Morrison IB under suspension for
a careless ride on Shlnfann In the second
race nnd also for.dltobcdlonce at the post
n the same race. Weather clear. Sum-
rna rlei :

First race , selling , one mile : Garnet
Nipple win , Covlngton Kentucky second ,

Dutch Bard third. Time : 1:51.:

Second race , ono mll , for 2-yenr-olds :
Hub Prather won , Eatnbrooke second ,
Shlnfano third. Time : i:6U4.:

Third race , mlle nnd n sixteenth , selling :

Ideal Beau won. Domsle second , The Doc-
tor

¬

third. Time : 1:57.:

Fourth race , selling , seven furlongs :
Spinnaker won. Sorrow second. Chat of-
Mo third. Time : 1:3: .

Fifth race , five furlongs : Fannie Tay ¬

lor won , Sis Vic second , Prlmavera third.
Time : 1:07: 4.

Sixth race , one mile , soiling : Barton
won , Albert Vale recond , Osrlc II third.
Time : 1:49.:

NEW YORK , Oct. 19.By thr time the
first race was rxin at Morris Park it bad
cleared off warm and there was a good
attendance. The track was deep In murt.
Summaries :

Flr t race , Btecolechaso. about two miles :

Frontiersman won , Tmyella eoconrl Baby
Bill third. Time : 4:07.:

Second race , five and one-half furlongs :

selling : Kleppcr won. Knight of the Gar-
ter

¬

second , Trillo third. Time : l.o ; ' .

Third race , five furlong * , oelllnij : Tophet
won , Lady Exile second , Meddl ! S jme third.
Time : 1:01: % .

Fourth race , six nnd one-half furlongs :

Cormorant won , Black Venus second ,

George Keene third. Time : 1:2.1.:

Fifth race , mile and a furlonK : Sir Wal-
ter

¬

won , Macy second , Twlnulor third.
Time : 1:5614.:

Sixth race , one mlle , selling : Uanquo II-
won. . Marslan second , Double Quick third.
Time : 1:44H-

.DETROIT
: .

, Oct. 19. Results at Windsor :

First race , six furlongs : Mumle ( 'rian)

won , Florle second. Prince Hal thltd.
Time : 1:20-

.Second
: .
race , selling , rcven furlongs : Jim

Flood won , Cynthia It second , PInkey Pot-
ter

¬

third. Time : 1:34.:

Third race , selling , six furlongs : Her-
moso

-
won. Mlddlo second , Carlotta C thlld.

Time : 1:10.:

Fourth race , five furlongs. Olosnovln
won , Triune second. Sir Cnslmlr third.
Time : lOC: .

Fifth rare , selling , seven furlonKn : A-
lbert

-
S won , Tllllo E rrcond. M'fcliief'

Maker third. Time : 1:33W.:

CHICAGO , Oct. 19. Race results at Har ¬

lem :

First race , six furlongs : Rose IVau won ,
La Josephine necoml , Sldtllla third. Time :
1:22: V

Second race , one rule : Klld.iJ won ,
Hnrilly second , Pensorono third. Time :

Third nice , six turlonas : Mjnttsomcry
won , Abuse second , King BermuJa. third.
Time : lS9.:

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Honey Roy
won , Espionage second , Dorrmus third.
Time : l:3fi.:

Sixth rare , seven nncl one-lmlf f-irlrnep :
Dunol ? won , Vice Retril second. Bishop
Reed third. Time : 1W&: .

IIACIKG AT TIIK IIITCICKYH CAPITAL.-

OntNliltTH

.

IV I n Kent Ureitts nml
( lie Talent Pronpprn.

COLUMBUS , O. . Oct. 19.Tho fr.ll meet-
Ing

-
of the ColumbiiH Driving association

opened todny. The weather wns cloudy
and cold and tbc track heavy. In foci ,

both stretches were t.o deep wlt'i' mud that
the horses were obliged 10 so Ions nnlc # .
It proved to be a big day for the talent ,
an rank outsiders won both of the races
that were finished. Harry Cozzens was
first choice In the 2:13: pace and Harry
Omer second , but Edgar II , after appar-
ently

¬

laying up two heats , outfooted both
of them. A remarkable feature of thisrace was that live different hoisc took
the first five heats and seven brats worerequired to decide the race.

Sherman Clay wan the choice In the 2:07:
pace and he was still nnld HH n fnvorlto
after Indiana and Arlington had each won
a Tieat. Sherman Clay then won the third
and fourth heats , but In the fifth Arling ¬

ton pulle < l so fnr away from thefield that he Jogged the last eighth. Withonly three heat winners In the race Sher-
man

¬

Clay made n game race , but wns out-
footed by Arlington.

Only one heat In the 2OS: trot was fin ¬

ished , Pilot Boy winning It In a driving
finish from Cnptnln Jack. Pllatus finlihecl
third and William Penn fourth , the time
being 2lUi-: Summaries :

2:13: pacing , puico $700 :

Edgar II. b. g. . by Cricket
( McLaughlln ). 10

Burr Patchcn , ch. K. ( Swls-
ser ).Harry Cozzenn , b. K.
( NlchoU ). 9 7 1 2 10 3 3

Harry Omer , b. K. < Moon ) . 4 1 5 fi 8 4 4
Peaches , g , m , ( Fahrney ) . . 1 5 S 5 7 5 5
Glashmore , b. m. ( Tappan ) 2 3 7 8 9 ro
Jeislo Bilrt ? . b , m. ( Flom-

erftlt
-

). 8 10 9 3 2rn
Attock. b. m , ( Bedford ) . . . S t I 10 4 ro
Uysantlne , b. m , ( Curley ) . fi fi 10 4 Cm
Alice II , b. m. ( Phillips ) . . 7 8 6 7 5 re-

Time : 2icv: ; , 2lCU: , 2:15U: , 2:1GVJ: , 2tC': $ ,
2:17: , 2:20.:

2:09: pace , purse $7CO :

Arlington , b. h . by AlllR-
Wllkes ( Urannlfrnn ) .Sherman Clay, oh. K. ( West ) .

Indiana , n. pr. ( McCarthy ) . . . . 1 C 4 5 fi a-

Nlcol B , b. h. ( .Mi'I.nuKlilln ) . 1 4 2 2 2 ro
Javelin , b. m. ( Sanders ). 2 7 6 I 4 ro-
BKUZUII. . IT. 1) . (UrltcliflvM ) . . 7 ! .1 t 5 ro
Giles Noyen , br. K. ( Ames ) . . 3 8 B 7 7 ro-
Coaitman , br. h. ( Mclntyre ) . 1 6 re-

Time : 211H. 2WV4. 2:13: , 2:12: % . 2llj: ,

Hlonn Co mime to America ,
LONDON , Oct. 19. Ted Sloan returns to

the United States at the end of next week ,
after riding the 1-year-old bay filly Non-
such In the race for the Cambridgeshire

stakes nt the Houghton meeting , October
26. Sloan up ban imule Nonsuch the fa-
vorite.

¬

. Sloan Is persuading Morlngton
( 'tuition , the Knrtllsli JucUf.v , to accompany
him to Anifilu-

tVnty HoKnu KHIn llli Wlfp.
ISAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 10Patsy Ho-

tmn
-

, the ex-puglllst , shot and k.llc.l his
wife thl H afternoon anil stnubcd himself , i

but his self-lnlllcted Injtir PS w |

fatal. HoRnn's real nnmo Is Kornan nml (

a few tlayrt ago his wlfo secured a divorce
from him.

Mlrlilnnit VnrNlly nml S
ANN ARBOR , Mich. , Oct. 19. University

of Michigan. 22 ; Case Scientific school ,

.CHPCV
.

scored on u drop kick from the
thlrty-llvc-ynrd lino-

.Inllintn
.

Win * Trtinla Clmninlnn'iOiln.-
BRIGHTON.

.
. Kni ,'. , Oct. 19-Litham of

Manchester won the tennln rh.implonjhlp
today , defeating Pettlt of Boston , Mass.

DELEGATES ARE GOING HOME

.tin ii- Nut Wnltliifr for Conclusion of-
IlnnliicHN of the Rpldcuiin-

llnii
-

Convention.

WASHINGTON , Oet. 1 !) . While no time
has been set for the final adjournment of
the Episcopal convention , the attendance Is
beginning to fall oft and deputies are leav-
ing

¬

for home. Attention was called to this
In the house of deputies today and delegates
were urged to get through with Important
questions before the membership thins out.
The question of marriage and divorce
has not yet been considered In the house of
deputies and there are evidences that the
house of bishops , after having postponed
the subject Indefinitely , may reconsider
this action.

The division of Indiana Into three
dloccsos , the southern being a missionary
Jurisdiction , raised a spirited debate In the
house of deputies. The majority report
against the creation of the southern In-

diana
¬

missionary dloccco finally was
adopted.

When consideration of the constitution
was resumed , article vl , relating to the
establishment of missionary districts and
article .tl , relating to a bishop's exercise of
his offices outside his diocese , wcro agreed
to with amendments made by the bishops.

The morning session of the house of
bishops was Important In bringing about the
adoption of what Is known ns the Hunting-
ton

-

amendment looking toward church
unity. The amendment authorizes bishops
to take under their spiritual guidance con-

gregatftms
-

which accept the essential tenets
of the church , although they do not strictly
observe the church ritual. The amend-
ment

¬

was adopted with minor changes oa
part of the canons Instead of the constitut-
ion.

¬

. The canons also wcro amended In
requiring ono year's time before ordina-
tion

¬

Instead of six months.
The revision of the constitution progressed

by the adoption of the title and articles
10 and 11 , also articles 7 and 2. as
amended by the deputies. A resolution
defining the boundaries of Bishop Graves'
territory In China was adopte-

d.Ilepnliltrnii

.

Hnlly nt Cheyenne.
CHEYENNE , Oct. 19. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A successful meeting was held at
the opera house here this evening by the
republicans , the attendance being large and
the audience enthusiastic. The meeting
was presided over by Judge John W. Lacey
and on the stage wcro Senator Warren ,

State Chairman Van Orsdel and other party

traders. The epeaker ot the cvfnlntru
Hon. Webster Davit , assistant nocrcUrj-
nf the Interior. Mr. Davlfl upoko upon
tlonal lEstits. the tariff , finance and ter-
ritorial

¬

expansion , and created a very
favorable Impression. His nddrcis wna
witty , good natured and eloquent. Mr.
Davis will speak tomorrow night at Evan *

ston. Judge Lnccy announced that Senator
Thurston of Nebraska nil ! speak hero on
Monday evening next-

.Dnlly

.

Holilier Ill-lit In Jnll.
KANSAS CITY , Oct. 19. William W.

Lowe , the Kelt-confessed train robber , wan
arraigned before- the crlmlnAl court today
and pleaded not guilty. This plea was ,

however , a mere formality , that he may b*
held for the trials of the men ho says were
with him In the- Missouri Pacific robbery.-
Ixjwe's

.

ball was fixed at 8000. Ho vrat
unable to furnish It-

.Baby's

.

Trcnmiry .statement.
WASHINGTON , Ost. 19. Tod.iy's iilato-

ment
-

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available- cash balance , $303,607,420 ; gold
reserve , $241,510,97-

4.Trnln

.

Arms Neck Hands and Face
Broken outwith Rod Pimples.

Terribly Inflamod.

Had to Wear Soft Mittens to Keep
HOP from Scratching. Suffering.

Was Terrible.

2 Leading Physicians Could Not
Even Help Her. Tried CUTI-

CURA.

-
. Immediate Cure.

Our little daughter , now fifteen months old ,
was troubled from her birth with Kczcma.
Her face , arms , hands , and neck would break-
out with red pimples , the parts afillctfd
would swell and become terribly Inflamed ,
water would ooze out like great beicls of p r-

Bplratlon
-

, finally this would dry up and the-
skin would crack and peel off She suffered
terribly. Had to wear soft mittens on her
hands to keep her from scratching.Vo gave
two of our leading plnslcliuiB n good trl l ,
but neither of them helped her In the least.-
I

.
purchased CttTictinA SOAICDTictUAolnt) ( -

ment ) , nml CtmrvitA HUSOLVEJST , and com-
rncnccd

-
using them as follows ; After bath-

ing
-

I wiped her with a soft linen cloth , applied
CuricunA (ointment ) freely.and pare her the
RESOLVENT regularly. She Improved nt once
and t > now never troubled , although wn h vo
used ICM than one bottle of llKsoLVBNTthr
boxes of SALVE , and of course CtmctmxS-
OAP. . The statements I havn made arc abso-
lutely

¬

true and not exacKcrated In anyway.
Would also say you bavo my permission to
publish this , should jouwlsb.
March 1 , 1898. 1U) . A. LArilAM ,

llli Wcit Sldt Square , Springfield , 11-

1.Cctlcrii

.

Ittvimts will ttTord taitul r let parmi-
lmt J tlMp.KKi point to lp J7 , p rm n nl, nd -
nomlciUurtof th mn > i lorUrlof. 4Utnri > r , 4 hei-
mllitlnjt of Itrhlnc. bnmlnp. Mudlnr. ic.ljr , plioptj ,

nil ctiulcd ikln ind ictlp bumon , with Ini of biJr,
when & 11 * '.! f U . __ ____

Catr.r-oi * iloiton. " All About Bibj'i Skin ," bt

COMBINED TREATMENT

THE GREAT CURATIVE PO

1308 Fartiatti St. , Omaha , Neb.-
We

.

refer to the Best Banks , Business Men and Merchants in th citjr

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Horacmber the wonderfully succ Bful specialists and treatment of this Institute com ¬

bine the two greatest factor * of the healing art known to the medical profession
OLF.CTRICITY and MEDICINE. It U the largest , most thorouchly and complutaly
quipped Institute , both electrically and medically, ever established tn the Weit-
or the treatment and absolute euro of all nervous , chronic and private dlceasoe !VIEN nd WOMEN. Honorsble and fair ileHtnc accorded to all.

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN
SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN

The great tlectrlcal and medical specialists of this Instltuto are far the best , mostsuccessful and Bclcntltlo the world hao ev r known , all of whom are sraduatesof the best medical collate * In the world , each having had lone and sue-uessful -practice In his (ipnc.ulty. and are achieving remitta In curlne the nickand sufterlrnf by their combined Klectro-Medlcal treafment. which would be. Im-<"i bl to secure by cither electrical or medical treatment alone. The 8tat * IQIectro-Medical Institute Is the ONLY PLACE where you inn obtain tli bennlltsOf thl *kurctmful treatment under the most skillful and 'ranoil spf ! llsts , UK ASSUREDJthat If any power on earth can cure you these, doctor* can. They have effected com.plet * and permanent cures after all other * hurt failed. Some doctors fall becauc * elIrtatlns the wrong disease , others from not knowing the right treatment.

MISTAKES "SB ? HO FAILURES.-
A

.
perfect cure ; guaranteed In all cases accepted. Our special combined 1IJJ <%

bLK-AGED AND OLD MEN Loaf. Manhood. fha wXl n-ccts'o '
youth , self-pollutlon or excesses in after life, and the effects of newlected or Improper-trtated rasei. producing lack of vitality. BEXUAL WHAKNKSB. undeveshrunken parts , pain In back , loin * or kidney * , chest pains , nfrvousne.s ; sle.pli"ntia , weaknecu of body and brain , dlszlness , falllnc nuniory , lack of entrtV andconfidence , despondency , evil foreboainKB , timidity and other distressing ymptom * .unflttlne. ono for business , study , pleasure nnd enjoyment of life. Such cases . Ifne lrcteiS. Imo t alwaya lend to premature decay and dtath.RUPTURE. VARICOCELE. HYDROCWLE. 8WELLINO8. TENDERNESS DIH.CHAROEB. BTRICTURl l. KIDNEY AND URINARY DISEASES BMVLLWEAttAND flHRUNKEN PARTfc. ALL BLOO BKUl AND PRIVATE DISEASlSSlutely cured by this treatment , after all other mean * hav failed. " -

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
The combined Electro-Medical Treatment of thn State Electro-Medical Institute* especially effective In the cure.pt11 ftrasle complaints , falling ! !: or dsp ement ofthe womb. Inflammation or ulceratlon , bloatInr, headache * , spinal weakness , dhvcharcea , bladder and kidney trouble* .

i OPEN Dally, from a. m. to I p. m. Sundays 10 to l p , rn.
WRITE IF YOU CANNOT CALL-AM Crret OB4ence In IMolu UnTeloDea ,Confidential.

State Electro-Medical Institute. . , ,
,

-tMU - ".Jj | OJAI |


